
From Our Correspondents
Interesting items From Other Towns

MALAGA ITEMS
Johnny Usher's team gave him

and his neighbor quite an exoiting

time Tuesday ateiuoon. He had a

load ofempty apple boxes ou bis wagou
and they concluded to scatter them
for him. They ran nearly a mils and

left au app'e box ev;ry few rols.
Mr.'and Mrs. Albin and family were

the guests of G. R. Brobeck and fam-
ily, Wednesday. Mr. and M;s. Al-
ign are from the Badger Mor-nta n

country and were down lookiug o\er

their new real estate posess.o js here
Miss Stella A Utnl SPgli ol Wui.icit
was uuwu Monday eveniug to iustruct

her class in vocal and insttumeutal

music. She returned Tuesiay.

John Gorr has sold uuother torty

acres to John Usher. Consi leratiou
15000. Tim relieves Mr. Gorr of his

real estate holdii g-> in this valley and

he will he looking for greener fields-
S. J. P- rry returned to his heme

in Spokane Tuesday morning.

J James Couarty resigned his pesiti n
with C. P. Kinney aud cams ho:ut

\u25a0 Tuesday morning.
Couarty and Chisholm have a large

crew of men at work enlarging the
Berry ditch to fill their res-rvoir
daring the wi iter.

Harry Ebert started for Portland
Tuesday mooning.

J. Harvey Bead is home again from
the Entiac.

At the Theater
Attractions at Wenatchee'! Theate»

There was a good crowd at the
theater last night, and those who were

fortunate enough to be present were

treated to a quod all ot the two

hours that they were in the house.
The company presented Broadhnrst's
good comedy "What Happened to

Jones." and did it exceedingly well.
The story affords a fine chance for

the members of the company and they
made the most of it last night. Pro-

Leding's family. Young Leding and
she fell desierately in love, but when
the subject of love was broached to

the youth's parents, the storm broke.
Before it had cleared the boy and
girl were on their wearisome tramp to
Co;-er with a ram tcta! of $8.10.

fVs*or Goodly and others go out for a

\u25a0"lark and attend a prize fight. They

get into r mixup with the police and
the professor and Jones are badly

handled. Jones, in order to escape

from the panning party, in company

with Professor Goodly, takes refuge
in the housa of the latter.

Jones then embarks upon a lying ex-

pedition and ii order to accnnt ufro
his presence in the house, pisses as tie
brother of t'»e professor. Bishop ofBal-
larat. whom they ara daily c; Kseting
to pay them a visit. The bishop ar-

rives and Jones continues to lie. The
sitation becomes mote and mt<6 com-

plicated until Jones is finally com-

pelled to make a confession.
A pretty little love story comes into

the play, but its chief me-it is in the

fact thai it is a comedy from start to

finish and that the vulgar elements are
kept in the background all of the tinu.

As a whole It w»s a thoroughly first

class performance and well worthy
of the generous patronage it received

It is by far the best company that

has been seen in Wenatchee this sea-

son, and with attractions of this kind
the success of the theater as a place

of entertainment is assured.
Tonight " The Ensign," one of the

best military plays that has ever been
written will be produced.

It was o' ly a tittle room but whin J
they old the proprietor that the* we c
brother aud sister be stretched n cv. - j
rain across the apartment at:d they !
stattei forth to find work.

Neither mer with suooes'. Wheu
their List penny was gone Lading met

an acquaintance, from whom he bo - \u25a0
rowed f6. This kept them until Tuei ? \u25a0
day, when the landlord turned them I
out. They walkci the streets Tues-
day night, Fnalty takitig refuge in
Hudson Squar-3 park. Recorder Stan
ton said he thoikht the best thing for:
Lening was a spanking, and if the
J out is father wruld administer it tie |
court would permi" the brave but pen- |
nibs* yo th c; tetarn to t ie pi eatai j
roof.

The girlwill Ic sent back to her
grandfather.

YOUTH FALLS IN LOVE
'AND GETS SPANKED

NEYV YORK, Sept. 28.? After he
inj, tempered with an eld-fashio red
snankiug presoribed by Recorder Stan-
ton, of Hoboken. Prank Leding, a*e*
17, is expected to wake ap from his

live dream. He is int. o L! iv Hobo' en

police headquarter" now, and in tin-

detention warn where she can l c

lookeed after by the matron, is Mabel
Pierce, an attractive girl of 16.

Determined to strikeout for herself,

the girl found employment in a silt
mill in Hackettstown and boarded with

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

Much of this was used for carfare to

Hobokeu, where they Bscored ajroom.

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery

m /Consumption Price
Fflß I OUGHSand 50c & $1.00
1 w" Free Trial.

Sorest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG *TROUB-
LES, or MONEY EACJ

FRUIT FOR PORTLAND FAIR

All fruit to be sent to tbe Portland
Fair for Chelan county week must
be brought to the Seattle Grain Co. \
warehouse not later than Saturday

night.

Wenatchee Market Report.

Peaches .50 to .60 i
Bartlett peais ------ 11.00
Other varieties .... .15 to .85
Grapes - J <U)c

Prunes - - - - . - - - - .40

Piums .40 to .50
Cat.teloupes .40

Fall apples, eating - - 1.2dto 1.00
Cooking apples - - - - .75 to l.'"0

Winter apples - - - - 100 to 2.00
Pears and peaches in bulk
for cauuiug, per pound, - - - .OP.,

The Harliu Meat Market furnished
the following prices;
Steers, per cwt. - - 12.35 to $2 75
Cows, " - - 1.75 to 2.00
Calves, prime 4.()0

Hogs 5.50 to 5.75

Matton 3.00

Hens .OH
Spring Chicken .10
Turkeys - -. .14

Ducks .12' 2 'Geese .12$,
tildes, dry .10
Hides. gr.»en .05

Dressed Veal .... .05 to 03

Garton and Little are paving tbe
following prices for meats today ;
'Steers, per cwt. |2.60

Cows " 2.00
Hosts " 5 SO
Dressed Veal, small, per cwt. - 7.00

large, " - 8.00
Hens, per lb. .08
Spring Chicken, per lb. - - .10
Hides, green, ]>er lb. ... .05
Hidps. rirv " .... ,lQ

WENATCHEE THEATER
Ferguson & Prewitt. Lessees & Managers

Tonight
Thursday, Sept. 28th

The Armour Stock Go.
in The Great Naval Play

"THE ENSIGN"

PRICES
OrHiastra ( ircle ?5c

Parquet Circle s<>o
Front Balcony 0.10

r i ie Baloouy :isc
Gallere :;.: jc

Children in Gallery _T»c

Box seats $1.00

Tomorrow Night

Soi. Smith Russefs
Play "Peaceful

Va!!ey r'
Tonight is Ol J Soldiers-night <\
every oi l soliiar registering a; "m

Grand Army booth ar tire laif
grounds will he given a reserved
se it ticket fre^t.

Seats on sale at Pogue's Drug Store

Fur Garments
Yode over in latest style at reason-

able prices. Write for parttcuiars,

Petkovits Fur Co.
110 Marion St., Seattle

ESTABLISHED

19 O CX^^gPK^*7^^P^

Second Aye
.Seattle. Wash.

Grocery

Department

Rice 3 1-2clb
Nice, clean Japan rice, regular

8c grade, sale price

3 1-2cpound

Sardines 3 1-2
Domestic sardines, regular 8c

grade, sale price

3 1 -2c can

9Barssoap 25c
The Great Bonanza laundry Soap

regular 5c bars, sale price

9 bars for 25c

Primrose Cream
7c can

Primrose condensed cream, re-

gular 10c cans, sale price

7c can

Matches 2hlZ
Vulcan Parlor Matches, regu-

lar 5c size, sale price

2 boxes for 5c

5.00 Suits
4.00 Suits
3.00 Suits
2.50 Suits

1.25 Pants

Sizes 9 to 2
Regular price $1.60, sale price

Successor to

Owen and

Bower

Just Across the Street-New Bower Block-Just Across the Street

New Location Sale
Beginning Saturday morning September 23 and continuing

until Saturday night September 30, we will offer the people of

this community one of the most genuine Value Giving Sales in its

history. We do this simply to get you in the habit of coming

across the street to our new home.

Prices Quoted Here are for Cash Only

Clothing at Half
Price

During this sale we will continue this
unprecedented cut in clothing that we

had during our Removal Sale

Men's Suits
23.03 Suits -

18.00 Suits
$10.00

15.00 Suits
12.50 Suits
10,00 Suits

Men's Pants
5.00 Pants .
4.00 Pants
3.00 Pants .....
2.00 Pants
1.50 Pants
1.25 Pants

9.00
7.50
6.25
5.00

$2.50
2.00
1.50
1.00
.75
.65

Boy's School Suits
Suits

7.00 Suits
6.00 Suits ,_

$4.00
... ... 3.50

3.00
2.50

Boy's Pants

2.00
1.50
1.25

$1.50 Pants

1.00 Pants
.75 Pants
.50 Pants

Dry Goods
Department

Calicoes

5 3-4 c
Our entire line of new

calicoes in India Blue
black and greys and all

colors. Regular 8c val-
ues, sale price

5 3-4cyard

Ladies' Hose

8c
Ladies' black cotton

hose, all sizes, 8 to 10,
regular 15c values sale
price

6c pair

Children's
Handkerchiefs7s c

65 c
SOC
40c
25C

Boy's School Shoes

2c

Just received, a big shipment of boy's

school shoes that we are going to place on sale
during this sale at much Jess than their regular

value.

Sizes 2 1
2 to 5 1

2

One lot, 50doz. child-
ren's handkerchiefs,
worth regularly sc, sale
price

2c each

Apron Gingr;(am

Regular price $2.00, sale price

$1.50

6c
Fifteen pieces choice

patterns of apron ging-
hams that sells regular-
ly at 9c and 10c, sale
price

H. L. Weister
6c yard

Successor to

Bowen and
Bower

Just Across the Street-New ower lock-Just Across th 3 S trast


